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Germany 6u... j him 4a to
xnense brine. He threw it back, to
Bow he hated Germany more than bl-

oated France. You wonder wny
France? If France had not dt

carded her empire I do not refer ti-

the aecond empire be won Id hare
been a rreat persona re today At least
this taunt be one of his idea.

"And there you are" abruptly
"Here we bare a Napoleon, indeed
with all the patience ot his great fore
bear If Germany had left him alone
se would today have been a pond da
en. who would never nave permltteo

futile dreams to enter bin bead, and
who would have contemplated bis
Creatnes with the smile ot a philoso-
pher. And who can say where, thin
will end If It Is pltlfuL--

"Pitiful?" .repealed Breltmann
"Why that?"-imi- y.

M. Ferraud repressed the admiration
In bis eyes. It was a singular dnel
"When we see a madman rushing
blindly orer a precipice it is a human
Instinct to reach out a hand to save
aim "

"But now do yoa know be Is roan

tag bndlyr Breftmann smiled this
question.

Hlldegorde sent him a terrified
glance. But for the stiff back of her
cbair she must have fallen.

M. Ferraud demolished an olive be-

fore he answered the question. "He
ban allied himself wltb some of the
noblest bouses in France that is to
aay. with the most heartless spend
thrifts in Europe. Napoleon IV. i
They are laughing behind his back
this very minute. 'They are making
a carspaw of bis really magnificent agree with you. Wait a moment. Mr.
fight for their own Ignoble ends, the Breltmann. Let ns not misunderstand
OrleaolHt party. To wreak pettj each otber. I do not know what fear
Tengeance on France, for wblcb none te. but I do know tbat 1 am one of the
of them has any love: to embroil the few living who put above all other
government and the army that they things In the world France France
may tell of It in the boudoirs. This is with ber wide and beautiful valleys,
the aim they have In view. What Is ber splendid .mountains, her present
It to them that they break a strong peace and prosperity. And my life is
man's heart? What Is it to them It nothing if In giving It 1 may confer a
be be given over to perpetual imprls benefit.
on men t ? Did a Bourbon ever love "Why did yoa not tell the whole
France as a country? Has not France atory? A Frenchman --and to deny
always represented to them a purse, oneself a climax like this?"
Into which they might thrust their M. Ferraud remained silent,
dishonest bands to pay for their base lf yon bad not meddled. Well, yon
pleasures? Oh. beware of the con have, and these others must hear the
epirator. whose sole portion In life 1 brunt with yon should anything ae-tb-

of pleasure: I wish that I could rious happen.
aee this yonng man and tell him all 1 "Without my permission yon will
know. If i could only warn him!" not remain in AJncc-I- a single hour.

Breltmann brushed bis sleeve. "1 But that would not satisfy me. I
am really disappointed in your climax, wish to prove to you your blindness.
M- - Ferraud. 1 will make yon a proposition. Tear

! said nothing about a climax." re tiP those paiers. erase the memory

1

mlraL "bui they are all boiel proprte
, ton these times, those that aren"t con

venlently burled. From here we po-
to Carghese. where we spend the night,
then on to Erlsa and another night.
The next morning we shall be on the
ground. Isn't that the Itinerary, Fitz-
gerald?" '

"Tes."
"And be nnre to take an empty car-

riage to carry canned food and bottled
water." supplemented Cathewe. "The
native food Is frightful. The tirst time
I took the Journey I was Ignorant.
Happily It was in the autumn, when
the chestnuts were ripe. Otherwise 1

should have starved."
"And you spent a winter or spring

here, flildegarde?" said Mm Cold Held,
"It was lovely then." Tbere was a

dream In Hlldegarde's eyes.
The hotel omnibus was out of serv-

ice, and they rode up In carriages The
season was over, and nnder ordinary
circumstances the hotel would have
been closed. A certain royal family
had not yet left, and this fact made
the arrangements possible. It was now
very warm '"Hst lay everywhere, on
the bnge palms, on the withered plants.
on the chairs and railing! and swam
palpable In the air. Breltmann was
nowhere to be found, bnt be bad seen
the manager of the hotel and seen red
rooms facing the bay. Later, perhaps
two hours after the arrival, be appear-
ed. In this short time be bad complet-
ed his plans. As he viewed them he
con Id see no flaw.

Now. It came about that Captain
Flanagan, who had not left the ship
once during the Journey, found his one
foot ach'iug for a touch and feel of the
land. So he and Holleran. the chief
engineer, came ashore a little before
noon and decided to have a bite of
macaroni under the shade of the palms
in the Place den Palmiers. A bottle of
warm beer was divided between them.
The captain said faugh as he drank it.

"Say." said Holleran. suddenly
stretching bis lean neck, "will ye look
tf'see who's comln' along!"

Flanagan stared. "If nt alnt that
son of a gun Plcard I'll eat my hat!"
The. captain grew purple. "An leavin
th' ship without orders!"

"An the togs! murmured Holleran.
"Watch me!" said Flanagan, rising

and squaring his peg.
Plcard. arrayed in clean white flan-

nels, white shoes, a pans ma set rakisb- -
ly on his handsome head, his fingers
twirling a cane, came head-o- n Into the
storm. The very jauntiness of bis
stride was as a red rag to the captain.
So, then, a hand, heavy and charged
with righteous anger, descended upon
Picard's shoulder

"Bight about face an back to th'
Ship fast an yer legs c'n make ntf

Picard calmly shook off the hand
and. adding a vigorous push which seut
the captain staggering among the little
iron tables, proceeded nonchalantly,

3 i SOKC)
PICARD SKDT TH CAPTAIH STAOOKBraO

AMOSa THI LITTLE IBOIf TAPr.KH.

Holleran leaped to his feet, but there
was a glitter In Picard's eye that did
not promise well for any rough and
tumble fight. Picard's muscular shoul-
ders moved off toward the vanishing
point, Holleran turned to the captain,
and. with the assistance of a waiter,
the two righted the old man.

"Do yon speak English?" roared the
old sailor.- - . ,

"Yes, sir." respectfully.
"Who was that?

(To Be Continued.)

MRS. SCOTT'S

SUFFERING OVER

Doctors Advised An Opera-
tion. How She Escaped

Told By Herself.

Buckner, Mo." For more than a year
Buffered agonies from female troubles

and tne doctors at
last decided there
was no help for me
unless I went to the
hospital for an oper-
ation. I was awfully
against that opera-
tion, and as a last
resort wrote to you
for special advice
and I told you just
what I suffered with
bearing down pains,

backache, shooting pains in my left
side, and at times I could not touch
my foot to the floor without screaming.

was short of breath, had smothered
spells, felt dull and draggy all the time.

could not do any work, and oh how I
dreaded to have an operation.

"I received a letter full of kind ad
vice, which I followed, and if I had only
written her a year ago 1 would have been
saved so much suffering, for today I am

well woman. I am now keeping house
again and do every bit of my own work.
Every one in this part of the country
knows it was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound that has restored me to
health, and everywhere I go I recom-
mend it to suffering women." Mrs.
Lizzie Scott, Buckner, Mo.

If yoa want special advice write to
Lydia . Plnkham Medicine Co. (confl
Iential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will

opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Hawk y, W iimo. & Keyno ds
Undertakers and Embalmers

No. 168 State St., Brldgeiort, (.All calls, day or nigtit, answer-
ed from office-- . George 15. Hi w-le- y.

Vine St., near Park At.; Ed-
ward H. Wilmot, 85 Clinton Av.;
John B. Reynolds. 225 West Av.

MS

Wm. Lieberum & Son
Emhalmers and Undertakers

Office and Residence
5S1 MAIN STREET

Telephone Connection

John F. Gallagher
Undertakers and Embalmers

Margaret L. Gallagher
The Only Graduate and Licensed

Woman In the City
571 PAIRPIEID AV. TeL 1S90

ROURKE & ROUEKE
Undertakersand Embalmers

1295 MAIN STREET. Tel. 1661
Calls Answered Day or Night

AUGUST G. BAKER
Funeral Director and EmbalruerMortuary Chapel

1295 STRATFORD AVE.
Telephone Connections

Calls Answered NIglit or .Day,
irom uTice
iti,j'.vi4ifflWtlkAU'tiiiffl ranma

M. J. GANNON
FUNERAL DIRECTORAND EMBALM ER1051 Broad St., near John

Phone 3493
Residence." 1650 Park Ave.

'Phone 123

FOR SAMS

BTJIX.DIXG LOTS FOR SALE
at Wells Place, Washing-to- Bridge,
Boston Park, on Boston Ave.: Sound
View Heights, east of Hollister
Heights, Moriand towards North Main
fcT low prices, easy ternj. One pr
cent, off for cash. Get busy and pro'
vide a home site for yourself while
these bargains are in the market.

J AM ES FEELEY,7 Arcade

FIASCOS AVD MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PXANO TUNING by factory men, at
regTila-- r prices. Aste about our
vearlv contract dan. Wiasner.
Broad and State Sta. R18 tf

USED PIANOS FOR SALE, standard
make, will sell at great sacrifice
for cash or part payment down.
Address Piano, care of Farmer.

R17 tf

TO RENT FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR LIGHT housekeeping. Stunning
water. Batn. Address Reasonable
care of Farmer. R17 tf

MAIL ORDER

I MADE $50,000 in five years in the
mall order business: began with $5.
Send for free booklet. Tells-how- .

Heacock, 765, Lockport, N. T.
R28 2 3 4 5 6 tf

LADIES' ATTENTION Ladies will
avoid worry by using our remedy
for delayed period and which is the
only reliable monthly remedy for
sale. Thousands of testimonials
we have from our patrons to prove
it. Positively refuse all others, no
matter what they claim; trial sent
free. Paris Chemical Co., Milwau-
kee, Wis. Tut tt

THE NEW ELECTRIC
LIGHT MAZDA
25 WATT LAMP.. $0.40
40 YVATTLAMP 0.45
60 WATT LAMP 0.60

lOO WATT LAMP... O 85
150 WATT LAMP 1.20

These Lamps furnished only to cus-
tomers connected with our service.

CHEAPER and BETTER than any
other LIGHT.

Let ns give yoa an estimate to wire
and fit your store or office with these
Lamps.

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING CO.

1115 Broad Street
Mullins' Typewriter Exchange

Cor. Main and State Sta. TeL 945

All makes for sale, rent, or exchange
Supplies and Repairing

BACHMAN'S EMMENAGOGUE
MIXTURE

A splendid Female Regulator In cases
of suppressed menstruation, delays
due to colds, ill health, or other un-
natural causes; $175 for the whole
outfit. Made only at the

WOMAN'S DRUG STORE
129 State Street, Bridgeport. Conn.

Lady Attendants Always Here

CHICHESTER S PILLS
II HA I). j.Indies! Amu your Unifi 1st foe-A-

Chl.clies-ler'- a Diamond llrmdWUI'ilU in Red and Cold neuUicWTjr
boxes, sealed mith Bluet Ribbon. VTake no other. Rut Mr Tour V
Urn
mrmi. mw nna.iu I 11.1. foryears known as Best, Safest. Always Rellablo

cm n iv nnnr.r.iCTS FVFRYVVHERE

Escallops
25c es cit.

--W. D. COOK & SON
523 Water Street

PHONE 3890

WANT ADS. CENT A WORD.

war. and It would not bare been politic
to make a hero out of Breltmann.

"You baven't Bald a word for five
minutes." she declared. ' How boyish
be looked for a man of his experience!

"Silence is some times good for the
soul." sententiously.

"Of what were yon thinking?"
His heart struck hard against bin

breast. What an opening, what a
moment tn which to declare himself!
But be said: "Perhaps I wan thinking
of breakfast. This getting up early al-

ways makes me ravenous. The smell
of the captain's coffee may have bad
something to do wltb It."

"Von were thinking of nothing of
the sort." she cried "1 know It was
the treasure and this great-grandso- n

of Napoleon . Sometimes 1 feel I only
dreamed these things. I never read
nor beard of sucn a thing."

"Nor I Bnt there's land yonder."
be said without an answering smile.

"Then." In an awed whisper, "yon
believe something la going to happen
there?" ,

"One thing I am certain of. bnt I
cannot tell yon just at this moment."

A bit of color came to her cheeks,
as If. rending bis eyes, she did not
know thin thing be wan so certain ofl
Should she let blm tell her?

"There In only one thing lacking
thin great grandson himself. He will
be yonder 'somewhere For the man
In the chimney was he or bis agent."

"And aren't yon afraid?"
"Of what?" proudly.
"It will not be a comedy. It Is to

the blood of these Napoleons that
nothing shall stand tn the path of
their destrea. neftber men's Uvea nor
woman's nonor."

"I am not afraid. There is the sun
at last What a picture! And the
e tin me of It I am hungry r

At half after 6 the yacht tet go her
anchor a few hundred yards from the
quay. Every one was astir by now.
but at the breakfast table tbere was)
one vacant chair Breitmann's. M.
Ferrand and Fitzgerald exchanged sig-
nificant glances. in fact, the French-
man drank bis coffee hurriedly and
excused himself. Breltmann was not
on deck, neither wan be In his state-
room. The door was open. M. Fer-
raud without any unnecessary qualms
of conscience went In. . One glance at
the trunk was sufficient. The lock
hung 'down, disclosing the secret hol-
low. For once the little man's suavity
forsook blm. and be swore like a sailor,
but softly. He rushed again to the
deck and sought Captain Flanagan,
who was enjoying a pipe forward.

"Captain, where is Mr. Breltmann?"
. "Breltmann? Oh. he went ashore
In one of the fruit boats. Missed th
motor."

Fitzgerald hove in sight. "Find
him?"

"Ashore!" an id M-- Ferrand. with a
violent gesture.

"Isn't It time to make known who
be Is?"

"Not yet. It would start too many
complications. Besides. I doubt If bo
has the true measurements."

"Tbere was ample time tor blm to
make a copy."

"Perhaps."
"M. Ferraud?"
"Well?"
"I've an Idea, and I hare had It for

aome time, that yon wouldn't feel hor-
ribly disappointed If our friends made
away with the money."

M. Ferraud shrugged; then he
laughed quietly.

"Well, neither would I." Fitzgerald
added.

"My son. yon are a man after my
own heart. I was furious for the mo--
meat. to ,hlnk tnat ne bad outwitted
me the first move I did not want blm
to meet bis confederates without my
eyes on him. And tbere you have It.
It la not the money. which is morally
bis; it is bis friends, bis lying, mock-
ing friends."

"Are we fair to the admiral? Be baa
set bis heart on this thing."

"And shall we spoil his pleasure?
Let him find It out later."

"Do you. know Corsica?"
"An the palm of my band. '4BN

"But the women?"
"They will never be to the danger

stone. No blood will be spilled unless
It be mine. He bas no love for me,
and I am bis only friend, save one."

"Suppose this persecution of Ger
many's was. only a blind?"

"My admiration for yon grows. Mr.
Fitzgerald. But I have dug too deeply
Into that end of It not to be certain that
Rrmani h- - tnKcrf rhl. Iv.mh.h.11
Into France without holding a string
to it-- Did you know that Breltmann
bad once been hit by a spent bullet?
Here." pointing to the side of his head.
"He Is always conscious of what be
does, bnt not of the force that makes
blm do It. Do yoa understand me? He
Is living In a dream, and I must wake
him."

The adventurers were now ready to
disembark. They, took nothing bat I
rugs and band bags, for there would be
no preening of fine feathers on hotel
verandas With the exception of de

all were eager on J excited.
Her breast waa heavy with forebod
ings. Who and what was this man
Ferrand? One thing she knew he
was a menace to the man she loved
aye. with every throb of ber heart
and every .thought of her mind.

The admiral wan like a boy starting
ont upon bis first fishing excursion.
To him tbere existed nothing else in
the world beyond a chest of money
hidden somewhere In. the pine forest
of Aitone. He talked and laughed,

Ipinched Laura's ears, shook Fitzger-
ald's shoulder, prodded Cold field and Ifussed because the motor wasnt sixty
horsepower.

"Futher." Laura asked suddenly,
"where is Mr. Breltmann?"

"Oh. I told him last night to go
ashore early, if he would, and arrange
for rooms at the Grand Hotel d'Ajac a
cio He knows all about the place."

M. Ferraud turned an empty face
toward Fitzgerald, who laughed Thi
great-grandso- n of Napoleon applying
for hotel accommodations as a gentle
man's gentleman and within a few
blocks of the bouse In which the selt
same historic forbear was born! it
bad its comic side.

"Are there any brigands?" inquired
Mrs Cold Held. She was beginning to
doubt this expedition. be

rBrjgands? Plenty J aid the ad--

uu CM

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE
Edwin Smith
Co., dealers

W 1 ? ' ''" .'liJlr. j &. J guns fishinf--

XT"?! 1 TJ t a c k I e andsporting goods.
on t A n alsoget your keys fitted, locks .epair-- d.

saws filed, lawn mowers sharpened,
and ail Kinus of lisnt rtpanirig duneat Smith's Gun Store, 95 Wall Street.Tel. 75-- 4.

GET OUR PRICES on souvenir
badges, medals, ouue pla.ies. eLuauiis,
eeais and stamp euyyUes. Metal,
glass and enamel bi&iis. Th
ScfawerdUe Sl&aip Co, 41 Cannon St

A 28 d
WALL PAPERS. 1812 designs. Roomspapered $2.50 up. , Painting rea-

sonable. Ferd Beck. 641 Central
Arc- -- Aiatj

SLtoE REPAIRING at moderateprices. High class shoes mada toorder. We call and deliver. Tele-phone. Goodyear Shoe Repairing
Co., 76 John St. n.2 tf

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENSmade to order. Odd screens repair-ed in all kinds of wood and finish.Estimates furnished. Henry c. Hoft-ma- n.

& Co..2ff5 Water St. Rl6 tf
SHOW CASES Cigar combinationand silent salesman, store and of- -

- flee fittings. Cabinet work of all.kinds designed and made, nonmaiiShow Case Co., 255 Water St.
R14 tf

REMEMBER that Hoffman's Coal S
Wood Yard guarantees the quality
and height of his coal. 2(9 Knowl-to- n

St Tel. 2292 A16
WANTED New roofs to lay, and old,

ones to repair. Prompt work at
low figures. Farmers" Supply andRoofing Co., 246 Middle St. Tele-
phone 1136-- 2. R13 aj

I BUY OLD HORSES to kill. Re-
move dead ones free of charge any-
where within 25 miles of Bridge-
port. F. H. Daniels, 2367 Nadieon
Road. Tel. 1811-- 6. Lll 5

JUNK and second hand articles. The
only way to get best prices and
quickest attention is by mail or tel-
ephoning Jacob Bros., the original
junk dealers, who cater to private
families. We buy and sell furni-
ture in good condition, carpets andT
antiques; also rags, bottles, foldednewspapers, magazines, metals andscrap iron. Office and shop, 51
Kossuth St. Store 57 Kossuth St.:

AU tf
FURNITURE. BEDDING, STOVES,

nouserurnisnings, casn or on easy
terms. Your credit is good. Ask for
prices and terms. The Sterling Fur-
niture Co., 1287 Main St. Tel.
1034-- 2. B 22 tf. .

STORAGE OF FURNITURE. Sepa-
rate rooms, securely locked, furni-
ture" and china packing. Furniture

. a"nd i Pianos removed, large vans,
careful handling. Bridgeport Stor-
age Warehouse Co., 1287 Main St..
Cor. Congress St. Tel. 1034-- 2.

FINANCIAL

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
United States Depository

, Capital $250,0"0
Surplus and Profits $450,000. .

Frank Miller, President.
David S. Reid, Vice President.
Charles E. Housrli, Cashier.
Henry B. Terrill, Asst. CWsWer.
R"h t A. Peers. Asst. Cashier.

THE CONNECTICUT NATIONAL
BANK, of Bridgeport, corner Main,
and Wall Streets. S. W. Baldwin.
President; H. S. Shtelton, Vice Pres-
ident; L. B. Powe, Cashier; T. C.
Curaming, Assistant Cashier. Cap-
ital, $332,100; Surplus and Profits,
$350,000.

CAIL AT OUR OFFICE We" will ad-
vance you money on your own note
if you own property no matter how
much your property Is mortgaged,
at. Bridgeport Realty Co.. Room
108-11- 0, Warner Bldg. L12 tf

RAILROADS

&
OCTOBER 1, 1911

Trains Leave Bridgeport As
Follows:

FOR NEW YORK IStZoQ. 4:4
5:16, 5:43. t6:28. t7:44. tS:2S.
8:51, 9 06, 10:00. tll:07 A. M.
12:30. 12:45. 1:1Q, 1:52. 8:27.

2:55, 4:18. 5.07. 5:27, 6:12, 6:S9.
7:32, '8:13, 9:36, 10:08 P. M. SUN-

DAYS 12:25Q, -- 4:48, 5:16. 8:27.
10:00 - A. M. tl2:27. 2:1Z, 2:27,

4:18, 5:07, 3:27. T:45, 7:33, 7:68,
8:13. -- 9:36. 10:01 P. M.
FOR WASHINGTON, Via Harlem

Kivcr 12:25 (daily) A. M.; 1:16 p,
M.

FOR NEW HAVEN 12:30. 1:4.
6:48, 7:56, 9:36, 10:43, 11:30 A.
ivr 12.27. iz:az. i:&i. z:Z8. 3:S1

3:41. 4:23. 4:57 5:39, 6:40. 6:54,
7:16, 7:32. 9:42, 11:&5 P. M. SUN-
DAYS 12:34, 1:41. 8:13, 10:10.

10:26, 11:16, 11:33 A. M. 2:2S.
4:23, 6:30. 6:54. 7:15, 7:32. T9:02.
10:29 P. M.
FOR BOSTON, via New London

and Providence 1:41, 6:48, 'lLSS,
A.M. 3:41, "4:23. 4 P.M.
SUNDAYS "l:l. 8:ia, cw fm tioa.
don. 11:33 A. JVt. 2:2. .,, -- S
P. M.

FOR BOSTON. Via Hartfjd snA
WUlimantic 9:21. A. M. S:31. P.
M.

FOR WINSTED and Intermediate
Stations 5:00, 7:00. 9:40, tll:40 A.
M. 2:35, 5:61. 7:45 P. M. SUN
DAYS 8:30 A. M. 6:45 P. M.

FOR WATERBURY, ANSONLV.
DERBY and Intermediate Station-- !
5:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:21 ( express 9:40.
tll:40 A. M. 2:35. f5:51. 7.45 P. M.
SUNDAYS 8:30, 11:20 A. M. 6:45,
9:00 P. M.

FOR GT. HARRINGTON, LENOX.
PITTSFIITVD, ETC. 7:00, 9:50 A,M.

4:28 P. M. SUNDAYS 8: A M.
FOR DANBCRY. NEW MILFORD.

ETC., via Brookheld Junction 7:00,
9:50 A. M. 4:28, C:44 P. M. SUN
DAYS C8:30 A. K.

FOR LITCHFIELD. ETC. 9:80 A
M. 4:28 P M. SUNDAYS 8:30 A
M.

Express trains. t Local Express
Q to Harlem River Statio-- C

via Hawleyvill.

MALE HELP WAITED
WANTED Responsible young men,

who are able to furnish team andwagon, to sell on commission to
farmers, the best line of household
necessities, for the oldest, largest
and most responsible company of
the kind In the world. About 2,000
salesmen now working, earning on
the average over" J100 per month
net clear of all expenses. Net
earnings of best men, over $300per month. Two million farmersnow using these thoroughly adver-
tised goods. Established 1868.
Capital $2,000,000. Address, The J.
R. Watkins Co.. 113 South Gay
Street, Baltimore, Md. R15 tf

EDUCATIONAL
WANTED By a young lady, piano

pupils. Terms reasonable. Call or
address, 149 Golden Hill. " Hi ta p

DRAFTSMEN, mechanical architect-ua- l
or structural, are always tn

demand at good salaries; ten young
men wanted to Join club to learn
drawing, at home evenings; instru
merits furnished. Address C. S. 1C-- ,

Box 223, City. U25 tf
PERSONAL

CARD READER Advice on all af
fairs, 25c. Mrs. Levy, 674 Madison
Ave., fourth house above North
Ave. L25 tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

AGENTS everywhere can make mon
ey, spare time, distributing Post
Cards advertising uur Chewing
Gum. No canvassing. Liberal
terms. Yearly contract. Weekly
settlements. Send seven two-ce- nt

stamps for supply Post Cards, in
structions and contract. Spearmint
Company, 1777 Broadway, Depart-
ment 69, New York.

WANTED Housekeepers to try "In-
fusoria Cream," the finest and best
silver polish known. KJuaranteed
harmless. Ask your dealer for It.

S26 5P
WANTED Cottage, furnished, at

Walnut Beach or Laurel Beach,
from July 15th. Small family.
Addres, stating . terms and location.
Vacation, care of Farmer. . P9 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

27 ROOMERS WANTED, all neces
saries, best beds, steam heat, mod-
erate price. Day, week or month,
S99 State St. A8 ap

TO RENT

FOR RENT One store and rent.
1786 Mam St. 1Z -- ti

House To-Re- nt

Near Washington Park

BAltTRAM & GREENE

TO-REN- T

Flat 744 Wood Avenue $16
One-hal- f house 36 Clinton

Avenue $18
Particulars at .

Anderson & Co.
952 MAIN STREET

STEAMBOATS

Bridgeport Line
To New York

FARE 60 CENTS
Steamer NAUGATUCK reaves

Bridgeport, Peqnonnock Dock, foot of
Union street, da-Iy- , except Saturdays,
at 12 nigtit. .Returning. leave iew
York, Pier, 27, E. daily, except
Sundays, at 11 a. m.
NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION CO.

L. B. Nlckerson, Agent, Bridgeport.

Merchant's Line
Daily Except Sunday

Leaves New York, pter 19. East
River, 3 p. m. Due at Bridgeport,
7:30 p. m. Leave Bridgeport, Joy Line
Dock, 2 a. m. Arrive New York 7 a.
m. For further information and
rates apply to J. li. Shepard, Agent.

SIDEWALKS
Sand and Gravel

THE BURNS CO.
82 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

BROKEN STONE, all sizes
ROOFING

Gl all Telephone

-rl--RI1r't! PRODUCE
1 Ell I 9 FORTUNES011(41 Car -- .hW

nmtsoga. Patent mtvmA lAroctch ns
N.w Uala of In.

vwaUons Deeded au3 possible bu.eis. "Hints to
a J some laTnua wu. owa os

Send ns rojgh sketch or model for searc j
imoa ram rd as4 report on paaeatabtUty.

g. . mil asm tn tot eltlae and towns, Mr. wreeiey
Waa Artlns Cu tannnrr of l'nits bad fttllehams

fj. a Patent osaea. tuuauii Zr9myw " "i" a

M. J. MALONEY
FOR HOME OR MEDICINAL USE!
Beer $1.00 a case
W. A, Miles' Ale $1.00 a case
Sarsaparilla. l,em"n Soda. Keltxer.
Vicliy. Sotla. all kimls of linttlcd
Lajter. Rartholomnys Rochester I.a-rf-- r

86 JONES AVENUE Tel.

moved In a kind of waking sleep. Na-

poleon IV.1 That there was bar sin
later did not matter The dazzle ra-

diated from a single point a dream of
empire. M Ferraud bad not Jested
Breltmann was mad. obsessed, a mon
omaniae. It , was grotesque: It tron
bled the senses as a barleuln's dance
troubles the eyes. A great-grandso- n

of Napoleon and plotting to enter
Trance: And. good Lord, with what?
Two million francs and half a dozen
spendthrifts. Never bad there been a
wilder, more hopeless dreamer than
this Whatever antagonism or anger
be bad harbored against Rreltoiann
evaporated Poor devil. Indeed!

He understood M Ferraud now
Breltmann was mad. hut till be made
a decisive strobe no man could stay
him. So many things were clear now
He was after the treasure, and' he
meant to lay bis bands upon It. peace-
fully if he could, violently if no other
way opened. Like the admiral. Fitz-
gerald wished that there were no wo-

men on board. There won id he a con-

test ot some order going forward
where only men would be needed
Pirates: Re rolled Into bis bunk with
a dry laugh

Meantime M. Ferraud walked the
deck alone, and finally when Brelt-
mann approached htm It was no more
than he bad been expecting.

Among otber thlncs. began the
secretary, wltb ominous calm. 1

hould like to sew the impression ot
rour thumb."
That lock was an Ingenious con-

trivance. It wan only by the merest
act-Wen- t I discovered It."

"It must lie a vile business.?
"Serving one's country? I do not

from your mind, and I will place m
your hands every franc of those two
minions." 1

Breltmann la netted hnrshlv. "Ton
hare said that I am mad. Very well. I

J am. But I know what I know, and
I shall go on to the end. Ton are ,

clever. 1 do not know who you are i

nor why yon are here with your warn- -

-Vrlnww pm hl- - nnrfulatln.
dreaded with yellow fire, cast their !

Images upon the smooth, tideless. silver

And as be looked into her clear
bright eyes he knew that, before this
auest came to Ita end he was going
to tell this enchanting girl that be lov- - I

ed her "better than all the world:" and. !

moreover, be Intended to tell it to ber ;

- " l" -
perate. If only the women folk re
mained on board!

Breltmann gazed toward the town
motionless.

It was difficult for Fitzgerald not to
tell the great secret then and there
but his caution whispered warnlngly
There was no knowing whnt effect it
would have upon the Impulsive girl at
bis side. A-n- besides, there might

turned M. Ferraud. "That baa yet to
be enacted."

-- "Ahl"
- "A descendant of Napoleon direct
Poor dpTil !" The admiral was tbun
derstrnck. --Why. the very spirit ot
Napoleon la dead. Nothing could evet
revive It. It would not live even a
handred days."
. "Less than that many bonrs." said lngs. ' But this I will say to you. TO-

IL Ferraud. "He will be arrested the morrow we land, and every hour you
moment be touches a French port." are there death shall Inrk at your el-T-

ber." cried Laura with a burst bow. Do you understand me?"
of generosity which -- not only warmed "Perfectly. So weU that 1 shall let
ber heart, bat her cheeks, "why not you go freely."
find this poor, deluded young man and "A warning for each. then, only
give htm the treasure?" mine has death tn It.

"What, and ruin him morally as "And mine nothing bat good will
well as politically? No. .Laura: with nd peace."
money.be might become a menace." "" " "

' "On the contrary." put In M. Per-- CHAPTER XVI.
rand: "with money he might be made captaih fxawagaw meets a mm.toput away bis mad dream. But I'm LITTLE before sunrise taoafraid that baa mademy story you yacht swam Into thealJ gloomy. gulf of AJacclo. The Corsl- ---It has made me sad." Laura admit- - rn mountains, their hnik. in
ted. "Think Of the Struggle, the Self
denial, and never a soul to tell him he
fa mad.'

The scars faded a little, bnt Brett-- dulled waters Forward a blur of white
mann's eyes never wavered. and red marked the town

"The man taun t a ghost of a "Isn't it glorious?" said Laura, rub-chance-."

To Fitzgerald It was now no tlag the dew from the teak rail. "And.
nuzzle why Breitmann's resemblance oh. what a time we people waste In not
to some one else bad haunted him getting np in the mornings with the
Be waa ratber bewildered, for he had sunl '
not expected so large an order upon i don't know." replied Fitzgerald.
M Ferrauds promise. "Fifty years "Scenery and sleep: of the two I prefer

go" . ' the latter I have always been routed
"Ahl Fifty years ago." Interrupted out at dawn and never allowed to turn

M. Ferraud eagerly. "1 should have in rill midnight. Toucan always find
thrown my little to the cause. Men scenery, but sleep la a coy thing."
and times were different then. The
world waa less sordid and more ro--

mantle"
"Well, I shall always bold that we

bare no right to that treasure."
"Fiddlesticks. Laura: This Is no

time for sentiment. The questions with the daring hope of winning her.
buzzing In my head are. Does this man money or no money,
.know of the treasure's existence? Money wasn't everything. She her-Mig-

he not already have put his aelf bad made that statement the first
band upon it?" night out. He had been afraid of

Tour own papers discredit that snp- - Breltmann. but somehow that fear was
position." replied Catbewe. "A stun " KDe now- - Did she care, if ever so
Bing yarn, and rather bard to believe Uttle?
In these skeptical times. What Is It?" He veered his gaze round and won
he asked softly, noting the dead white dered where Breltmann was Could
Dn Hlldegarde's cheeks. the man be asleep on a morn so vita

"Perhaps It 1s the smoke." she an- - n this? No: there he was. on thever
twered with a brave attempt at a bowsprit itself. Fitzgerald determined
jjjjjjg. once they touched land, never to le

The admiral In bia excitement had h,m po. beyond sight. It would not l

Ilgbted a heavy dgar and waa con "nor hlm --"rrender any par
aumlng It with jerky puffs. ?f S ?,out ma1klnK T"

"1 should like to know the end of
the story." said Breltmann mnlngly

"There Is time." replied M. Ferraud
'And of them all only Fitzgerald caught
the sinister undercurrent.

Th tinner esme tn an nd vw ruth
T. the diners rose.- - the dinner bavins

this hoor or more been cleared from
the table, and each went to bis or ber
stateroom mastered by vat-Inn- s de

grees of astonishment. Fitzgerald


